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PRISONERS AND 6UNS

TAKEN BY THE RUSSIANS

Continued From Firtt Page.

ggagf ting ii declaration of war by Tur-K.- s

uri tgg allies. Ki'h.ii'lt .olvkva
are to th effect that just .is soon
aa the !. Russian MU has cnetrat- -

ed a fiiMiU-ral'l- distance into l.'.i.-- t
ltus8i ., Turkey will strike.

That both UulKuria and Koumanla
will align ttNMhw with Turkey
anaiti.-- t iJreece and the rest of thu
l'alkan states I also Indicated by au- -

UHPtlfl information re.o lutii hero.
European diploowta admit that th

situation Is daily approaching a ciisis
and that a drclarati"i of war is itn- -

linnent.
Telia erf Charae.

St. FVti rahurg, Auk. .". The Novoe
V Igg publishes an acto int of what
it terms tie in. in. ! able charge of the
K in lu'rse-Ruard- a at t.umbinnen
during the recent righting in which the
Kusm aag were victorious. It says:

"The ibrmans held a position in
small villani- from which th.v were
pouring a murderous ii re on the
Russian Hops. Cavalry was ordered
to lOtnea the mins. The first squad-
ron roile straight at the battery,
w liich tiring point blank mowed down
tho Russian ranka frightfully, annihi-
lating the squadron. The second
UnaflflMl followed fast and would
have shared the same fate except
that at the critical moment a third
quadron rushed M gg enemy from

the Sattkt sabred the gunners and
routed the whole Herman foict

"The Hermans ran like rabbits, dis-

carding "words, helmets anil clothing
in their mad haste to escape the
avenging Russian horsemen.

' ne tquadroa Of Nizhni hussars,
who all are famous swordsmen, cut
down u Hermans without receiving
a surah h in return."

WAY IS CLEARED FOR

ADVANCE OF THE GERMANS

Cont.mied From First Page.

ately. It has been impossible to send
thatM up to the present time.

Slaughter la Enormous.
Paris. Aug. IS. The slaughter at

the Croat is described by the general
Starr as aaonaotta

"Che Hermans constantly charge the
allied lines In the face of a terrific
shell Bra from the artillery mounted
behind the trenches and a withering
rub fir- - from the trot: h.s themselves.

While details m withheld it is stat-e- d

that points where the Freiu h en- -

tagad in forward movements th.v
found their way bloc gad by heapa of
bodies piled breast high.

The valor of the 'Jennans is admit-
ted everywhere. They have charged
th- - entrenched p. iitl aa of tha alUaa
time and time again in cioaa forma-
tion.

Aa fast as a gaj. raa torn in the
ranks the survivors have ciOOOd it up
and pressed ofl toward the g si.

The parcaatagt of Oartaaa officara
killed is stated to continue large, as
they their men in the assaulta.

EIBUSH ARMY OEFEATEO

BY GERMANS AT MAUBEUGE

Continued From Firat Paga.

tha r. ... B s bureau cava further
Information that the Crete h opera-I- .'

extending o.r a w. of J.V)

miles nt aaattatad fcfn In tha poi-Oo- b

4 tha Britlah treoaa, which are
tpylng a strofig line, supported by

the Prat) h on both Hanks, to meet
tha lann&fl adraa a

The impending battle undoubtedly
will be an .;t tempt by the Ocrmiins
with t!,. tiugest arm.. . SSlployad
?"r ' k. to sledge-hamme- r

its way through the allies' datansive
tiarn. r whib trying tQ DUt-8a- ah them
be:w. . t, i.. r ft and tha sS tSoaid.

IsM rafi Mall Gaaatte'f riti .ays
that the most savers flghtiu. has leen
on a front twenty miles storm the line

r,

between tha rivara H heldt and BaBI
ore, while the Germans have baan

eat i
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rn war picture
aver presented.

' ' ,!ar bittlefrr the clouds. The
( m blown into the ar.

Scenes 'aid m Gerri,iny.
MATINEE and NIGHT.

ll Rowrvi
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K W. L. Foley, Mgr.
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL ADDITIONAL HANCOCK

SOME DELEGATES OEGLINE

TO

REV. J A. TEN BROECK STATES
THIS OTHERS

TO

AJBoaj l ha I UN ,.f delegates named
to re pres. nt Calumet at the oamty
convention pf the party.
appoara the name of Kev. J. A. Ten
Broach of Lauritua, Rev Ten Broaak

today that he would dactfag
U) ad It) this capacity, stating that hla
omlaatloa for this honor at the handa

of Calumet had been
made Without his or con-
sent and that he doe riot care to
arvf ai daMgJgftt at this convention.

The by Rev. Ten
Broach, ll la said voices the sentiment
of a aaibar af other delegates named
bv the v'aluniet to the
Progr -- si-, e convention. It is doubtful
if nioiv than half of the delegates
named the In the

met district will accapt the honor
onfarred on them. Whtla many of

0 .tiled as delegates to the Rro- -

glev t.vent; l. W. re active in the
councils of that party two years ago.
tfare has !.:. a complete change of
ant tenant siBC that time In many in-

stall, aa, and am. tig the men named as
dilaaaHa ate several who

are row ardent Republican Workers.
tadl ating the extremes to Vhi fa

party leaders were forced in nominat
ing the delegates, it might ba ;ted that
in MM instances the same delegates
were chosen to represent precincts in
the convention as were
chosen from the same oracincta as
tataaataa t the ooavaa- -

t;. n.

SUES EMPLOYE S AID FUND.

Centennial Miner Clima Beneft Re-

sulting From an Injury.
have been instituted in

Justice Armit's court by Attorneys Le- -
It;- - 11. ..n behalf of Charles

Hel-- n. ;, against the Centennial Cop-
per company employe's aid fund for
10l benefits, the plaintiff claiming

that ha hi entitled to aid for four
le. n loot a finger ra sat"

ly In a mine accident and he received
tha fall provided under
the liability lass. The suit
was started to l.iim the sick beeflt.

The suit is unique in that it la the
first of its nature araff recorded in the
copper country, Tha aid fund origin
ated in copper country mines nearly
forty years ago and in a majority of

it still ii. being maintained,
ei ,.f the companies contribute

tha entire fund while in others the
men contribute a portion of the
amount. At the men con
tribute the entire amount and the suit
therefore is against the money con
ril Itad by the men.

No

ONLY MAN HELD.

Evidence to Connect Two Othera
With Affray.

After an examination in the court
of Justice C. O. Jack.da this morning,
the charges of assault with intent to
great badftjr harm, which had been
lodged against Nick Hill and Andrew
Iino, were dismissed and the de-

fendants The evidence
presented ai found te be insufficient
to warrant holding the men.

These tWO with Hjalmer Junttllu.
composed a trio of men arrested in

tlotl With a stabbing affray in
the village of Red Jacket one evening
this weak in which Walter Rost was
painfully, though not seriously cut.
The eaaiat! itlea af .lunttiia was run- -
t. lined for otje week, to provide for the

of the testimony and be-In- g

unable to procure bonds in the
am unt of II, lie was remanded to

The Injured mar, had recovered suf- -
' sntly to ha prsaawt in court this

ng.

IS RE

Calomet Man Head of SlovsniSn
Cathobc Union for 1915.

rentieth annual session of the
Slovenian Catholic llaaea, whleh has
been In session si for tha
past t. r gays eatae to yea
tei la Pa il H slier of Calumet .van
re-e- ta ted pros idem toy the ensuing
;. ar and many of the oM ofAeefi also
ware Tha neat annual eaa

Hon win be held la Beeleth, Minn.
Ml m hneller has arrived horns from

and h rsporta tha ega
vent Ion as ona of the moat au r easeful
ever h"id bv the order

LOCAL 4

I W, PaacHy of Wrtin Hroa. cloak
irtmaat hag arrlvatf Son from a

Q trip la V.-v- York City anl
'i.r iaatarn aatata,

i UBaa of Rad Jackal h.ia arrived
' from mia tukaa u iifr- ho haa
aaan for hla

M tor - mi- tirrn- - paat.
Mr and Hra John Pfcrt and two

chlldran havi arrlrad hara from Corn-wmi- i,

and am iaahi th ()-a-

eauatry their homo,
rwaagg of eir,,r Bjaa

'' " d I ha St. P.oil road, who was
Ctlckaa uith thla wook. will
" Pi to know flint hla condition

ix s i I isf.o t',t
Mr ai Mm m I, riagiagl of Ie- -

hare raturaad ta thfir kogaa nftor
' lawSl nw rHt ivea in

' iii irm t.

" e ; Mr K Wrrlor of South
Bgad. Ind., arc vlaltim aitll Mr, Ker-rl.r'- a

fathar, Dr W. M. of
a !""! atraat.

Mr mtatl Imkln hn. arrlvd home
frogj) Minn., whore tSg haa
baag rlaltlng for aovral wooks paat.

Mr .. Turner and daughter Mabel

HANCOCK CHURCH

PROGRESSIVE PARTY HONOR, REV. CROSBY RETURN

INTENTION
FOLLOW.

Progressive

announced

i'rogressivea
knowledge

announcement

I'rogresslves

Progressives

Prograaatva.

Progressive

Republican

Procaadiaaa

compaaaatiOQ
saaployar'i

Centennial,

JUNTTILA

Stabbing

discharged.

transcribing

SCHNELLER ELECTED.

Milwaukee

Milwaukee

BPEViTIEB.

unaargotai traatRMW

Bnftantf,

Coadueler

gpopfgay

WMatfT,

Dltlworth,

M.E. ASKS

UNANIMOUS INVITATION IS EX
TENDEO TO PASTOR OF-

FICERS ARE NAMED.

At the fourth quarterly ooBfereac
of the Hancock M. K. church W. dn.s
day. an invitation was extended ti
Rev. Cr.sbv aakmg that he retorr to
the pastorate of the I.K'al chut, a t. r
another ve..r To further aid in his re-

appointment to thla charge. reat
w.re idopted asking 1 i.t ro t

Supt. Marvin to use his efforts to-

ward securing- - the reappointment a
the Detroit . oiiference next week. Rev
Crosby intimated recently that he mnv
not return next year but thei is I
pnaatblHy that he will alter his

The following officers were sleOtad
at W'sdnsartsy'i m gating

Trustees Capaata gauarael B Har
ris, Thoma- - W. MacPotiald. Philip J
Pearce, Piter latggag John J.ees. Don
ald MacDonald. L John Trua.-o- f and
Jeremiah Hettena.

't. wards- - ? H. Roberts, tie rge S
Armstrong, Albert Boggy, Jeremiah
Hettena, John H. ftpaging. 8. K. Rich-
ards William H. HatMng. PYad Run-ii- e

Henry Btaehler, WtlHan ft. Baa- -
tloe. Mrs. T W hfacDonald. Mrs.
Thomaa Whittle. William xman,
James A. Dale. J.d.n Lee. John l
cla, Miaa ixittia Wllcoi and m.. raa
nie t'ox.

Local preachers J. W. Dymond, S.
M Harr's. William WfllfcgggJ an.l W
ft, Chagwtddaa.

'lass leaders--Pet- er Iarson. Kdwin
Harry and Mrs. Arthur Coombs.

CoOUgdttee m Poreign Missions-Mr- s
John Lees. Kdwm Harry, L John

Truacotl and Peter Kttingen.
Home Missions and Church Exten-sion- s

(Jeorge S. Armstrong, Addle
Bobejr and Mai y Taml lv n.

Sunday schmd Roderick Cameron.
John J. Btchhara, John Opta, Bthal
Cameron and Lottie Wilson.

Tracta Ltttlan Tamblyn, Mttdrad
Brown md UIHan Truacott.

Temperance -- Philip J. Pearce. Don-
ald Ma Donald. Jeremiah Ib ttens and
John l

Education Lottie Wilcox. Mrs.
Prewar, Beaate Raadle and Jennie Co.

Freedman'a Aid gad Southern Kda- -

oattonal society Oeorge Vfaraa,
William N. Cliigwidden and Jonathan
I'ren.

Hospitals Philip J. P.ane. Mar)
Tamblyn and the Mercy and Held de-

partment of the Kpworth league.
Chttrch records John Lees, Albert

obey and D. K. MncDonald.
Auditing in countB-1- . John Tllggioll

and Oeorge S Armstrong.
Pareonage and turalahinga Peter

f.jTfSB) Mrs. Thomas Whittb-- , Mrs.
Jeremiah fiettena and Mrs. William II.
Marvin.

Church music Donald Macdonald,

and WhSda of Detroit are visiting at
the Martindale residence In Red
Jacket,

Mrs Jaaaea Bryant and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Kva, who have been camp
ing at the Uike .Shore, have arrived
home.

Floyd Loch will bo given an exam-
ination , the COUrt Of Justice William
Ftaher aaal Wadaaaday n the charge
of driving his automobile at an exces-
sive speed.

The funeral of the late Dorothy O.
Harrj of Centennial Heights will be
held tomorrow afternoon at ..clock
from the home of her parents, with
services jn charge of Kev. .1 .1. Strike.

The funeral of Gladys, ds ugh teg of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Renwlch of Ked
la. k i shaft location, was held this
rternooa from the realdrnoa. Rev.
taik.r ofliciattag.

TROOPS QUEL UPRISING.

Washington, Auk. It. An upriaiag
In llagJca cay igjalaal HroalaUsa af
I'Htik notji and eaiTaai y af the new
Carrann govgraaggai ima iie'n put
down by troopa, CoaadaaUal aayteaa
' ' stat.- dgaartBianl late today

thai there had bagg "inlwun- -

daratandingaM batwaaa the populace
nd tha r overniiK nt. lc.it that ordvr

had baan raatogadt. No time waa aa
tlonad bal the troahlf lm nppoaaf to
i ii ,.. urrcd yesterday.

CLASSIFIED AOS

WANTED.
W1ANTBD Second-han- d heater, ahtn

h Move. J'lione 540-- f Herla
St.. Iiurium. 81

HILF WANTI

WlaJfTID a
' 'alumat.

laundri

POR ALE.

--P1MALI.

PViR a ft afire, and
dart af land ia Trap Hock valley.

Apply J. R. Franks, Lake Linden. tf

FOR RENT.

POR RSJNT- - KurnHahed room In

Menu heated flat- Hot hu. ggti
water Mgwly farnlghaA Rafarancaa
A v I'lut L Kinsman Wldjr., "or. 6th
and Srott Sta. 28

LOST.

l. 'ST Wat' h fob made ut $S.0o o

pie. e to News. Reward.

UO0T Crescent ahapp pearl pin.
'alumet waterworks and

Qulncy Mill. Rward. Fleas. all

l.a ke. No 12S.

POUND.

FOl'ND A amall red heifer with
white on lejra In Calumet pgggaj

owner can have aam.- - by paying
charaea Joaiah Reed, poiitultnaater,
I'hona 34-- 31 I
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Mrs hV.d s hubert Mt ThogM
hittlc and w mtagg i nraisn
Estimating coaamkti

towards
Su l intendent of Smut HI

Board ot

hool
rUM .m Williams
President if Kpworth league Albert

Sobey.
President of ladles' M l sodctv

Mrs. William J. IfgdhMtbacher
rii ildaat of Women 's ii me

sacletv Mrs. Reuben Croeby,

TO ATTEND G. A. R MEETING.

w II Mason, commander of K. R,
St ilea goat, ft, A. R.. John Kali h. Si
and Joseph Francis will leave tonight
for Detroit to attend the ioiiy-nint- h

en. anipinent of the iJrat.d Army of
the Republic. The conclave will begin
August U and will continue lor a
week.

DatroH has prepared for the recep-
tion of af fifty thousand vis-
itors and one of the biggest iciinious of
veterans is anticipated.

LAST TRIP TO CANAL.
Captals w. s. ijoyd of ths steamer

Plow boy announced today that ha Will
make his last regular trip to the Canal
next Sunday. The camnimi reason
s about over and he will soon return

to Dalttthi where the Plow hoy Will be
overhauled. Three trios will be mad.
to me t amu aunaay, the sti tu.
leaving close & Rodgeaon'i dock lii
Hancock at II o'clock, J. if, o'Cloch and
at 7:3o o'clock.

HEGIRA OF TEACHERS.
Tha present week wltnesssd a g

of teachers, many .if whom spent
their vacations in Hancock and each
south bound train bears us quota of
schol ma'ams to other cities. Among
those who left yesterday were Miss
Ollle Coggin .if Kly, Minn and Miss
Vera Coggin for

i

upwards

Bessemer.

SCHEUERMAN'S

BEER

MAKES THIRST A

PLEASURE.

SNAPPY, REFRESH
ING, NOURISHING,

HEALTHFUL.

SCHEURMAN

BREWERY
Hancock, Calumet, South

Range, Mich.

received shipment of Boys' Suil

I

Tires at
Before-Wa- r Prices

Goodyear Prices
It Is Folly Today to Pay More

30 3 Plain Tread $11.70
30 3 12 Plain Tread $15.75
34 Plain Tread $24.35
36 4 2 Tread 35.00
37 5 Tread 41.95

There exists now new,
reason for buying tires. It re-

sults from War conditions.

These leading tires built of extra-fin- e

rubber, in the same way as always
are selling today at June prices.
You will find today very wide differ-

ence between most tire prices and Good-year- s.

Due to Quick Action.

Bftrly 'm August-- when war
the world 'i robber markets Beetned clos-
ed to lis. Rubber prices lu!lrd almost
ovof night.

Men could see n way to nay for rob-
ber abroad, and no way i bring ii in- We
like othersin that panic were forced
i higher prices. But we have since gone
back t( prices we before the
war, and litis is how we did it:

e had men in London and
when the war broke out. The larger
part of the world's robber supply comes
through there. ' cabled them to buy
up the pick of the rubber. They bonghi

before the advance- - 1,500,000 pounds
f the finest rubber there.
Nearly all 1 his is now on the way to

us. And ii means oracticallv all of the;
robber obtainable abroad.

GOODYEAR RUBBER Akron,

INCREASE Your Busi-
ness by Advertising in

A Watch With Every
Boy's Suit

Por a Innitetl time wc will give these
Watches with every of Boys' Suit:

(Jet boy a new suit for school.
hist a

x
x
x 4

x Plain
x Plain

a

a

firsl das Pathfinder

in all sizos, st ylea and I'a
lines. $3.50 to $9.00.
a NEAT OPEN FACE WATCH, GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR.

Elaborate display of Ladies' and Gents' Eacli day we
are receiving shipments .! ,ur new rail and Winter Clothina and
invite your early

Watch foe oar Fall Opening Announcement SEPT. 15TH.

: .mw cm. ffia in

lit 1T

compelling
Goodyear

began

charged

Singapore

extra-grad- e

Sale

have

1 WRVSK I FREE

a m vs&mzmzBm aa "'Hibne,,.
I Ii Do before
I X Am day, 1st.

I "1:'1;m Lined.
aaaai Triple Enamel

Toda v we have our own men Oelom--
bo, Singapore and Para. 'Those are the
world's chief sources of rubber. So we
are pretty well assured of constant
supply, and our pick of the best hat's
produced.

Yo were first on the gound. Wc were
quickest in action. As a result, we shall
soon have in storage an almost record
supply of this extra grade of robber.

And we paid about prices.

Now Inferior Grades Cost Double.
About the only erode robber available

now for many makers inferior. In or
dtnary times, the b'.-- t tiiv makers r.
fuse it. Much of it had been rejected
Bnt that "oft robber' now sells for much
nmrc than we paid for the beat.

The results nie these:

Tire prices in general are far in al
anee of Goody ears. And tire mak
ers, of supplies, will be forced
use second made rubber

Be Careful Now.

In Qoodyears we pledge you the same
grade tire as always. And that grade
won for Gooodyears the top place in
Tiredom-- the largest sale in the world.

for the time being, our prices are
the same as before the war. We shall
try to keep them

We accept no excessive orders, but
dealers will be kept And we
charge them, until I'm tier notice,
ante bellnm prices.

That means that the best
tires built are selling way below
tires.

THE TIRE & CO., Ohio

purchase
your

Clothing.

inspection.

FURNITURE

Premium
close ('ii . 1st.

ave von seenrod one
of these Kit.e.h.
cn Sets which we CL A 1 J

I X X MS&SZ&Xs

supplied.

Goodyears

THE CALUMET NEWS

c rivinir our ens wwiireoav
t A,ust RubberHeeled

A at popu--
With every purchase of ar prices made
120.00 o, over of Fur- - with O'Sullivan's Heels
mture or Household right On them.

30 Tues'
A X V Sept

X I iw White

in

a

June

is

many
ahort to

And,

there.

only

other

O'Sullivan's
wear twice
as lonjr as

leather and give foot comfort
the minute you put them

Hazzard Shoes
Ready-to-we- ar with

V store shpemino i Calumet m WHoughtonkIhon Mountain

OOD shoes

v I
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II aaaaaa a

on.

FURNITURE

MEN'S &

WOMEN'S

CLOTHING
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